
VALUES UNLIMITED
NOW-THE KIND OF RELIABILITY YOU'VE
ALWAY8 WANTED IN BLACK AND WHITE TVI

motorola f

Smart Contemporary styling in aalact hardwood
vanaara and aoltda with an appl*d Walnut-grain finish.

MOTOROLA 23" TV
with X-11 solid state Signal Sensor

Out scromkM signal goss in-fivs
noscramkM sigools corns out /

X -1 1 signal Mnsor picks up one com¬

posite signal from station. Miracu¬
lously unscrambles it. Sands out five
unscrambled signals, containing the
eritical information necessary to pro¬
duce a crisp, clear, reliable picture.

It tiny. lona-Hf* transistor*
replies tubes in vital signal-reeeivifig
.res of the chassis!

4

. Advance design.lean, compact.with jet-ag*
componentry in the more critical chassis eas

. Solid state UHF Tuner . Custom-Matic p.o-set
VHF tuner# All 82-channel UHF/VHF reception

. Specially tinted Golden M* "500" picture tube
. Lighted UHF/VHF channel indicators

. Sound out front . Pulf-Puah on/off control

=$249.95
Two great MOTOROLA Radio Buys!

. No tubos . VisIliU* let*
you toll tim* In dork

. Gonulnt Walnut vtnoort,
soloct hardwood felids

SOLID STATE
FM/AM
Clock
Radio

$2.00
.» A WEEK «

SOLID
STATE
Table
Radio

$1.00
: A WEEK

. No tubn to bum out
. Compact, low-siKwutttt itjrtMf

. ** » yjUL.trurcoji, MtfC or wiMit

fndMe»y
ipefrostinfll

NORG EE
WEVER-FROST
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

NEVER FROST

103 ib
FREEZER

NEVER-FROST

13 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

MODEL REG-1342

PLUS THESE DELUXE N0R8E FEATURES
. Cold-Lock Magnetic Safety Door
. Deep Handidor Shelves
. "Quick-Serve" Dairy Storage
. Twin Porcelain Crispers
. Finest Quality Chrome Shelves
. 5-Year Protection Plan

only

$289?5
. Choi* of Gleaming White or Rich Coppertone NO DOWN PAYMENT

yoors from now you'll bo glad it's a NORGE/

QJaoaiDticeiP!
Liberal Trade
Allowance On

Your Old
Heater

FREE
INSTALLATION

AND
FLOOR MAT

NEW CHALLENGER
OIL-FIRED DELUXE HEATER
. GUARANTEED to lieat your home on 25 to
33-1/3% less fuel than any ordinary natural
draft heater, or your money back!

. GUARANTEED to give more solid heating
comfort in every room of your home on less
fuel than any ordinary natural draft heater,
or your money back! ^1 i|A QC

ON SPECIAL AS LOW AS
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

GOOD/YEAR
NEW TREADS

Retreads on sound tire bodies

ANY SIZE
in stock... only
YOUR CHOICE...
whitewalls or
blackwalls,
tubeless or
tube-type

Afor$48.00
plus 4 retreadable tires off your car. Price

includes Fed. Ex. Tax

The Same Road-Gripping Tread
Design Jhat comes on. our 1967
New Car "Power Cushion" Tires

MOTOROLA:
VALUE!

Elegant Cradanza stylingin salact hardwood vanaars and.olida with an appliad Walnut grain finish.

JL-speaker solid state stereo...
in beautiful Credenza styling...
at a price you can afford!
? Solid state amplifier system.instant
play, no tubes to bum out

? Stereo dual-speakers with cross-over
network (two 8' woofers, two 3Jj*
speakers) for fine sound

? Feather-trac tone arm with "Audio
Lena" see-thru cartridge and Dia¬
mond/Sapphire styli

? Headphone jack . Record Storage
Full Year Guarantee on all parti.4 11 component* are guaranteed for ONEFULL YEAR against defects in material
ind workmanship. Motorola Inc.'s guaran-
« covers free exchange or repair of anycomponent proven defective in normal use.
Arranged through us. Labor extra.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
budget ttrms-now only...

S179.95

4-speed automatic play with stereo
.udio control panel treble, bass,
balance, loudness controls!

S£vflAL' MOTOROLASolid State
CLOCK RADIO

$1.00| IA WEEK HssL_^_
. No tubes to burn, ouj

1 "¦*
. Lazalarm x repeats wake-up call
Choice of colors

NORGE
IWRINGERIHAMI?

Q pressure adjustor

Q wringer control lever

gjfj reset lever

| pressure release bar

Q agitator cap

B water line mark

H agitator control lever

| pump control

The I liilot II i nn/rr lh ire nnil Transmission are

/a i ni'iin nlh/ liihrn /¦ </ n n/ ret/ ii ire no /icrioilie uis/ier/iu/i

2 YEARS PARTS WARRANTY
t YEARS FREE SERVICE
BIG CAPACITY

ONLY $1.75
WEEK


